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Minutes of the
Ninety-Seventh Annual

Seloiion of the
Indian Bottom Association of
Old Regular Baptist Churches

of Jesus Chriit

Friday, Septemher 4, 1992 and
the two following days

The Indian Bottom Association, being in session, assembled at our
Association Building at Sassafras, Knott County, Kentucky, September
4, 1992andthetwofollowing days. Beinghosted by theTolson Oeekand
Mt Olivet churches, the Association met in the congregational depart-
ment of the AssociationBui1ding for preaching services. After lifting our
voices to our Lord andMaster. Elder L.D. Mosley intnxluced the service
and led in prayer.

After the introduction and prayer had been rendered, Elder H.B.
Reedy Sr., who had been chosen by the delegates of the ninety-sixth
session of our association to preach the Introductory Sennon of this
ninety-seventh session, came to the pulpit and preached a soul-inspiring
sermon.

The delegates were dismissed from the congregation and asked to
assemble in the Delegate Room. Then came forth Elder Elwood Cornett.
our moderator, who made a few remarks to thedelegates andcalled upon
Elder Frank O'Quinn to come to the pulpit Elder O'Quinn rendered a
wann, spiritual sermon. After a song, he humbly led in prayer.

The Association, now being assembled, was called to ord••.by Elder
Elwood Cornett. the moderator. He appointed a Finance Committee to
wit: Johnny Walters, L.D. Mosley and Lonnie Gregory. Then he called
for the letters of our several churches that compose the Indian Bottom
Association.

I

1. A motion was made. seconded. and passed with no objection, to read
the letter of the Tolson Oeek Church. Theletter was read by theclerk.
By a move and second, with no objection, it was received. along with
all other church letters, as they were in regular form; the delegates
were seated, and all requests and queries were referred to the
Committee on Arrangements.

2. The Association was then organized by choosing the following
officers:

Elder Elwood Cornett, Moderator
Elder Jim Fields, Assistant Moderator
Brother Glenn Hampton, Oerk
Elder Don Pratt. Assistant Oerk

3. The Moderatorcalled for newly constituted churches desiring to take
up fellowship with us. None responded.

4. Churches of our same faith and order who desired fellowship were
called for. None responded.

5. By a move and second, with no objection, the reading of the Articles
of Faith and the Constitution were omitted. The Rules of Decorum
were read. All were directed to be printed in the minutes.

6. The moderator appointed a Committee on Ministty composed of one
delegate fromeach church with the entire delegation from the Tolson
Creek Church to arrange the preaching services for Friday afternoon
and Saturday moming.

7. The moderator called for corresporiding associations of our same
faith and order who desired to correspond with us. The Union
Association responded with a letter. delegates., and a fIle of minutes.

Union: JesseLee Williamson,FrankO'Quinn,Paul McOanahan,
Ehner Sexton, Carson Wrigh~ Bill Campbell, Albert Hamilton,
Ellis Amburgey, David O'Quinn, Jessie Viers, Dallas Ramsey,
Barry Lucas, Jason Lowery, Hezekiah Osborne, Toby Bailey,
HermanG. We~BillHess, Walter Mullins, SamErwin, Theodore
Looney, Bill Hall, Alex Collier, Roger Hall, Paul HogOOon,
Winston Hall.
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8. The moderator called for transient members and ministers and the
following responded: Toby Breeding, Carl Mosley, Alonzo Mosley,
Lonnie Sexton, Barry Tiller, Ted Everage, Jack Varney, John Reedy,
Milburn Slone, Charles Craft

9. By a move and second, with no objection, the moderator was directed
to make all ternporary appointments.

10. The moderator appointed a Corrunitteeon Anange~nts which was
to be the same as the Committee on MinistIy with the exception that
the Tolson Creek Church should have only nne delegate, together
with the association moderator, assistant moderator, clerk, assistant
clerk, transients, and the entire delegation from the corresponding
association to meet Friday afternoon at 2:00 p.rn to arrange the
business for Saturday.

II. The Conunittee on Minisll)' made the following reportfnrpreaching
services:

Friday afternoon: Jason Lowery, Herman G. West
Saturdaymoming: Jessie Viers,PaulMcClanahan.FrankO'Quinn

12. Bya move and second with no objection the association adjourned
until 9:00 a.m. Saturday moming.

The Conunittee on Artangements met at 2:00 p.rn Friday afternoon
in the Congregational Depanment of the Association Buikling. The
session was introduced by Jason Lowery, who was well blessed. Prayer
was reodered by the same. Elder Herman G. West preached a heart-
wanning sennen, after which the committee arranged the work for
Saturday.

Saturday Morning

The association met pursuant to adjournment. After blending our
voices together in singing praises to our Lord and Savior, Elder Elwood
Cornett, our moderator, welcomed everyone and called upon Elder Carl
Back to introduce the session. He soon had our spirits lifted high; then he
humbly led in prayer.
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I. The cled< called the roll and marked the absentees.
2. The report of the Corrnnittee on Arrangements was given. The work

was approved and the Conunittee was discharged.
3. Theministers chosen to preach on the stand were excused to go to the

Congregational Department of the Association Building.
4. The conunittee on Finance reported a sum of $3,550 collected from

the various churches. By a move and second, with no objection, the
report was received and the committee discharged.

5. By amove and second, with no objection, the minutes of this session
of the association were ordered to be printed. The clerk is to be
secretaly/treasurer; he is to have 3,400 copies of the minutes printed;
and he is to receive $50 for his services.

6. By a move and second, with no objections, the dates of the union,
conununion and memorial services are to be printed in the minutes.

7. TheCin:u1arLetterwasreadby Bro. Joe Steely, who had been chosen
last year to write a Circular Letter for approval by the association this
year. By amove and second, with no objection, the letter was wannly
received and ordered to be printed in the minutes.

8 A. The corrnnittee on Ministry, being the same as on Friday, chose
the following ministers to preach on Sunday, to wit Elder Elwood
Cornett to close, and he was to choose others from those presenL
B. The Conunittee on Minisll)' chose Elder Eugene Wilder to
preach the Introductory Sermon for the 1993 session and Gary
Mosley to be his alternate.
e. The Conunittee on Minisll)' chose Bro. Willie Vernon Slone to
write a circular letter for approval next year.

9. By a move and second with no objection, obituaries are to be printed
in the minutes with a $10 fee for printing pictures.

10. The treasurer's report was given. By a move and second, with no
objection, the report was received. The report was as follows:

Balance on hand (9-7.91) $8,091.80
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Collections
ClnlJ'Chcontributions 3,440.00
Pictures 260.00
Interest. .420.24

Total in treasury $12.212.04

Expenses:
Printing minutes $5.040.00
Safety deposit box 40.00
Typing Pennanent Record 25.00

Total expenses $5.105.00

Balance in treasury (9-5-92) $7,107.04

11. By amoveand second, with no objection, itwas agreed toCOITeSJX>nd
with the Union Association and the cJerkwas directed to prepare a
letter to same.
A. Union: to begin Friday before the third Saturday in September.
1992 at their association bnilding at Ashcamp, Pike Connty, Ken-
tucky and continuing the two following days. Delegates to attend:
Elwood Comett, H.B. Reedy Sr., Jim Fields, J.D. Back, Eugene
Wilder, Ray Fields,John P. Eldridge, Chester Gibson, Hershell Short,
Curl Dixon, James Slone, Lonnie Gregory, Gifford Hughes, Paul
Watson, Ellis Adams, L.D. Mosley, John H. Reedy. Don Caudill,
Ivan Amburgey, Jesse Bryan~ Danny Amburgey, Monroe Bailey.
H.B. Reedy Jr., Harve Creech. Don Pratt, Glenn Hampton.

12. The treasurer of the trustees gave his report. By a move and second,
with no objection, the rqx>rtwas received and ordered to be printed
in the minutes. The report is as follows:

Balance in treasury (9-7-91) •.•..•••.••••.•••..••..••.•.••.•.•$2,926.86
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Collections:
Church contributions $6,605.00
Sunday services 269.00
Donations 865.00
Concession stand 76.00
T tal.o or treasury $10.741.86

Expenses:
Kitchen $1,457.50
Snpplies 64.90
Utilities 781.10
Loan (principal & interest) 3,157.03
Labor 325.00
Insnrance .......•....................................................... 959.00
Total expenses $6.744.53

Bal •ance In treasury $3,997.33

13. By a move and second, with no objection, we recognize the Merle
Caudill side as Old Indian Bottom Association, an independent
association of Old Regular Baptists, butnot relinquishing our identity
as Indian Bottom Association.

14. Therequestfrom the Blair Branch Church to host the 1993 session of
the Association was reaci.By a move and second, with no objection,
the request was granted.

15. There were identical requests from Poor Fori<,Big Cowan, Reynolds
Fori<,Little Zion and Friendship churches. Therequest was read. The
request as follows:
We, the Poor Fori<OIdReguiar Baptist Church,metinreguiar session
on the first Saturday night in July (4th), 1992. A motion was made,
seconded and passed to send the following requests to the 1992
session of the Indian Bottom Association:
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We respectfully request our association to authorize our churches to
receive Godly members by reconunendation from Regular Baptist
churches or associations with which we fonnerly corresponded.
We believe persons of good report from such Regular Baptist
churches, who desire membership with us, should not be required to
be rebaptized, but should be received by recommendation upon
application.

Done and signed by order of the OlUrch.
(signed) Jim Fields, Moderator
Hmvey Creech, Assistant Moderator
Bro. Joe Ison, CIeri<

After some discussion, a move and second were made to grant the
request No objection was filed.

16. 1be request from the MountZion O1urch was read. The request is as
follows:

July 12, 1992
We, the Ml Zion RegnIar Baptist Church, met to worship God and
do the work of the church. Afteradiscussionconceming brothersand
sisters wearing shons., a roove and second was made, with no
objection, to send arequestto the Indian BottomAssociation to make
an order against brothers and sisters wearing shorts. In the event any
church is not willing to adopt this order, the association should then
withdraw fellowship with said church. Done and signed by order of
the O1urch.

Elder Earl Mosley, Moderator
Bro. Leon Short, Oerk

After a lengthy discussion, a move and second were made to grant the
request No objection was filed.

17. Bro. Don Pratt. chairman of the Committee on Council, reported that
they had not done any official business for the year. By a move and
second, with no objection, the report was accepted.

18. The moderator appointed the following to serve on the Committee of
Council forthefollowing year: Paul Watson, Phillip Wayne Caudill,
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Danny Dixon, L.D. Mosley, Danny Amburgey, Gillus Reedy, and
I.D. Back as chairman.

19. By a move and second, with no objection, the clerks were directed to
writeaResolutionof Appreciation to the host churches for hosting the
1992 session of the association.

20. By amove andsecood, with no objection, thecleri<s were directed to
write a tribute to our deceased ministers.

21. By amove and second, with no objection, we omitted the reading of
the minutes.

22. By amoveand second, withnoobjection, weadjoumeduntllthe 1993
session of the Indian Bottom Association convenes on September 3.
1993. Elder Alex Collier carne to the podium and humbly led us in
prayer.

Elder Elwood Cornett, Moderator
Elder Jim Fields, Assistant Moderator
Brother Glenn Hampton, Oeri<
Elder Don Pratt. Assistant Oeri<

Sunday, September 6, 1992

On this beautiful Sabbath morning, we joined our voices in songs of
Zion as the closing seIVices of the ninety-seventh session of the Indian
Bottom Association began. Our moderator, Elder Elwood Cornett,
warmly and humbly welcomed a large congregation of brothe", sisters,
and frieods. Elder H.B. Reedy Jr. introduced the services and Elder Don
Pratt led in prayer. Elder Jim Fields followed with the pmmise that God
can "pick up the broken pieces" of our lives. Brother John Preece carne
forth and was blessed to preach upon the "goodness of God." Elder J.D.
Back's sermon then assured all that"Jesus was the sinner's friend."Elder
Elwood Cornett came forth to close the services and was blessed to
proclaim, ''who hath believed ourreportT He then extended the privilege
of receiving members. As we sang an old song of Zion, Brother Emory
Caudill humbly carne forth, told an experience of grace, and requested
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fellowship. He was received under watehcare until baptized by a move
and second, with no objections, and given the right hand of fellowship.
ThUs. amid much rejoicing, the ninety-seventh session of the Indian
Bottom Association came to an end Elder Lonnie Sexton closed with
prayer.

Resolution of Appreciation

We. the Indian Bottom Association, wish to express
our humble appreciation and many "thanks" to the
Tolson Creek andM~ Olivetchurches for hosting the
ninety-seventh session of the association. To each
and every one who helped in any way. we say a big,
"thank you," and may you be blessed four-fold. For
all the good food thatwas so plentiful, delicious, and
graciously served, we are thankful. For the friendly
smile, kind handshake, and loving embrace, you are
appreciated. Let us say, "Gnd bless you."

Indian Bottom Association
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Circular Letter

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ:
With much fear, I attempt to write this Circular Letter, knowing that

Joe Steely is weak andunable toexpress the greamess of Jesus Christ My
prayer is that He might use this letter to reveal Himself to us, or more
importantly, to someperson who has not considered theetemal giftoflife.
When I was a young man, I felt I had control of my life and that through
hard work I could achieve all the worldly pleasures my bean so desired.
As each goal was reached, there was pleasure for a moment, but the flesh
is never satisfied and soon I was looking for something bigger and better.
Inever considered thatmy health, my job, my home. my very life, was by
the blessing of God. One day my world seemed to fall apart and God.
through His mercy, let me realize that I had control of nothing in this life,
already condenmed to an etemallife of punishment and separation from
Him.

He blessed me to see how evil and full of comption [was, and how
pure and perfect He was. I tried to pray, go to church, and live righ~ but
my burden seemed to grow worse and worse. I thought surely there was
no hope for me, and Satan made me think I had waited too late. But Jesus
was everything I wanted to be, and through His love and kindness He
caused me to want Him more than life itself. When He enabled me to cry
from the h~ "Lord, I'm guilty, I can't do a thing for myself, take my
mind, my life, my h~ and my soul, but have mercy on me. I believe in
You, You have the power, and my only hope is in You." Woroscannot
express the joy, and [believe the inward man received a spiritual binhin
Orrist, covered with the righteousness of Jesus, and if He lives, [can live
also.

I thought my troubles were over, but I soon found that this flesh our
natural eyes behold is an enemy to the inward man, which is of God. I
believe I can witness with what Paul said, "I find then a law, tha~ when
I would do good. evil is present with me. For I delight in the law of Gnd
after the inward man. But I see another law in my members, warring
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against the law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law of
sin, which is in my members." I fall shon every day and cannot measure
up, but I thank God we have a High Priest at the right hand of God and
maketh intercession for us.

May God help us to pray and humble ourselves,so that the love of
Christ may rule in everything we do. If we depend on our wisdom, no
matter how good our intentions, it is so easy forus to error hurt someone,
but love worketh no ill to his neighbor.

In conclusion, Iwould like to share with you a verse I read that fits me
completely.

I'm not alI [ couM be
I'm not alI [ sfwuU be

'But [tliontljOtf I'm not tIUman [usea t<> be.
Submitted with love,
Joe B. Steely

II

Unioo, Communioo and Memorial Services

March
Little Zion
Union Meeting: Second Saturday and Sunday in MaICh

Ministerscalled: I.D. Back,Eugene Wilder,DonPratt,RogerGibson,
Ellis Adams, Curl Dixon

Communion: Second Sunday in looe
Memorial: Second Sunday in July

Ministers called: Danny Dixon, Harvey Creech, Jim Fields, Don
Fields, H.B. Reedy Jr.

April
Mount Zion
Union Meeting: Second Saturday and Sunday in April

Ministers called: Franklin O'Quinn, Timothy Cornell
Communion: Second Sunday in May
Memorial: Second Sunday in June

Ministers called: Alonzo Mosley, Tim Sntith, L.D. Mosley

Blair Branch
Union Meeting: Third Saturday and Sunday in April

Ministers called: Elwood Cornell, Squire Watts, I.D. Back
Jim Fields, Carson Wright

Communion: Third Sunday in July
Memorial: Third Sunday in June

Ministers called: Agnon Back, Ellis Adams, I.D. Back,
Danny Dixon, Ivan Amburgey, Toby Breeding

Little Bethany
Union Meeting: Fourth Saturday and Sunday in April

Ministers called: All of the same faith and oroer
Communion: fourth Sunday in May
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Northern New Home
Union Meeting: Fourth Saturday and Sunday in April

Ministers called: Kinzie lson, Gary Mosley, Toby Breeding, J.D.
Back, Lonnie Sexton, John Preece, Melvin Watts, LD. Mosley,
Milburn Slone, Ellis Amburgey, Elwood Cornett, H.B. Reedy Jr.
Lonnie Gregory, B.R Jones, Hezekiab Osborne, Alonw Mosley,
Paul Watson, Clwies Shepheni. Jim Field, John B. Hamilton,
Ellis Adams, Curl Dixon, Don Pratt, Ivan Amburgey, Barry
Tiller, Danny Dixon

Communion: Fourth Sunday in August
Memorial: Fourth Sunday in June

Little Bethlehem
Union Meeting: Fourth Saturday and Sunday in April

Ministers called: Jason Lowery, Savel Combs, Paul McClanaban,
Dallas Ramsey, Eugene Wilder

Commurtion: fourth Sunday in August
Memorial: Fourth Sunday in September

Ministers called: Paul Watson, Harvey Creech, Aguon Back,
Don Pratt, J.D. Back

May
Poor Fork
Union Meeting: FIrst Saturday and Sunday in May

Ministers called: Danny Dixon, Toby Bailey, Squire Watts, Barry
Lucas, Ellis Adams, Kenzie lson

Commnnion: First Sundsy in July
Memorial: first Sunday in August

Ministers called: Danny Dixon, Squire Watts, Roger Gibson,
Jim FIelds, Kenzie lson

Mount Olivet
Union Meetings: First Saturday and Sunday in May.

Ministers called: Eugene Wilder, Danny Dixon, Charles Shepherd,
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Alonzo Mosley
Conununion: first Sunday in August
Memorial: FIrst Sunday in July

Ministers called: Virgil Combs, Ivan Amburgey, H.B. Reedy Jr.,
Bill Moore

Little Dove
Union Meeting: Second Saturday and Sunday in May

Ministers called: Jason Lowery, Elwood Cornett, Dallas Ramsey,
Danny Dixon, Eugene Wilder, J.D. Back

Commurtion: Second Sunday in July
Memorial: Second Sunday in June

Ministers called: Squire Watts, Bill Moore, Roger Gibson,
Barry Tiller, Don Pratt

Reynolds Fork
Union Meeting: Third Saturday and Sunday in May

Ministers called: Harvey Creech, Jim Fields, Bill Halcomb, Ellis
Amburgey, Jerry Manns, Danny Dixon

Commnnion: Third Sunday in June
Ministers called: Milburn Slone, Earl Slone

Memorial: Third Sunday in July
Ministers called: Clark Hays, Chester Gibson, Hurley Sholl,
Lonnie Sexton, John Preece

Little Bull Creek
Union Meeting: Third Saturday and Sunday in May

Ministers called: Milburn Slone, Toby Breeding, Ricky
Tackett, Taulby Mosley

Commnnion: Third Sunday in August
Memorial: Third Sunday in June
Melton Cemetery Memorial: Second Sunday in June

Ministers called: All of the same faith and order are welcome.
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Garden of Love
Union Meeting: Third Saturday and Sunday in May

Ministers called: Ralph Slone Jr., Hurley Short, Elwood Cornett
Communion: Third Sunday in June
Memorial: Third Sunday in August

Ministers called: L.D. Mosley, Earl Mosley, Bill Moore

Cedar Grove
Union Meeting: Fourth Saturday and Sunday in May

Ministers called: Dallas Ramse. Alonw Mosley. Bill Moore.
Chester Gibson. Bert Fields

Communion: Fourth Sunday in August
Memorial: Fourth Sunday in June

June
Kingdom Corne
Union Meeting: FIrst Saturday and Sunday in June

Ministers called: Roy Slone, Squire Watts, Danny Dixon,
Ellis Adams

Corrunurnon: First Sunday in July
Memorial: Frrst Sunday in May

Ministers called: Don Pratt, Charles Shepherd. H.B. Reedy Jr .•
Bert FIelds

Cemetery Memorial Meeting: Second Sunday in August

Clear Fork
Union Meeting: Frrst Saturday and Sunday in June

Ministers called: Ivan Amburgey. Don Pratt, Danny Dixon.
Charles Shepherd, Roger Gibson

Communion: First Sunday in July
Memorial: Frrst Sunday in October

Ministers called: Robert Combs. John Preece, Odis Ritchie
Ellis Adams
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NINETY-SEVEN'Tli ANNUoO.LSeSSION

New Home
Union Meeting: Hrst Saturday and Sunday in June

Minister.; called: John Preece, Bill Halcomb, Roger Gibson,
Paul McClanahan, Taulby Mosley, moderator, assistant moderator

Communion: First Sunday in July
Memorial: First Sunday in October

Ministers called:BilI Moore, Harlos Watts, Ivan Amburgey. H.B.
Reedy Sr.• Alonzo Mosley

Happy Horne
Union Meeting: Hrst Saturday and Sunday in June

Ministers called:Jeny Caudill, Hezekiah Osborne. Darrell Short,
Alonw Mosley, Alan Whitaker. Paul Watson. Carl Back,
Roger Gibson

Communion: first Sunday in July
Memorial: First Sunday in August

Ministers called: All of same faith and order.

New Bethlehem
Union Meeting: Third Saturday and Sunday in June

Ministers called: Robert Combs. Earl Slone. HaNey Creech.
H.B. Reedy Jr.

Communion: Third Sunday in August
Memorial: Third Sunday in September

Ministers called: Don Pratt, Charles Shepherd, Toby Breeding.
moderator

Friendship
Union Meeting: Third Saturday and Sunday in June

Ministers called: Elwood Cornett, Squire Watts. Paul Watson.
Aguon Back

Communion: Third Sunday in July
Memorial: Third Sunday in May

Ministers called: J.D. Back. Virgil Combs, Eugene Wilder.
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Lonnie Sexton, Chester Gibson

Dixon Memorial
Union Meeting: fourth Saturday and Sunday in June

Ministerscalled: Willie V. Slone, Ellis Amburgey, Donnie Halcomb,
Alger Mullins, Ollie Mullins, moderator, assistant moderator

Communion: Fourth Sunday in July
Memorial: Fourth Sunday in September
Cemetery Memorial: Fourth Sunday in May

Big Cowan
Union Meeting: Fourth Saturday and Sunday in June

Ministers called: Eugene Wilder, Don Fields. Danny Dixon,
BiUMoore, Jim Fields

Communion: Fourth Sunday in July
Memorial: Fourth Sunday in September

Ministers called: Virgil Combs, Squire Watts, John Preece,
I.D. Back, Harvey Creech

Ivy Point
Union Meeting: Fourth Saturday and Sunday in June

Ministers called: Jinuny Hall (Hemphill), Gary Mosley, Dallas
Ramsey, John Preece

Communion: Fourth Sunday in July
Memorial: Fourth Sunday in August

Ministers called: Earl Mosley, Cbester Gibson, WiUie V. Slone,
H.B. Reedy Jr.

Tolson Creek
Union Meeting: Fourth Saturday and Sunday in June

Ministers called: Toby Breeding, Squire Watts, Kenzie Ison,
Carson Wrigh~ Bill Halcomb, Milburn Slone, Bert Fields,
Ellis Amburgey

Communion: Fourth Sunday in July
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NI~ETY-SEvENn1A~_L SESSION

Memorial: Fourth Sunday in August
Ministers called: Toby Breeding, Ellis Adams. Don Halcomb,
Ricky Tackett, Danny Dixon, Roger Gibson, BiU Moore,
Virgil Combs

Big Creek
Union Meeting: Fourth Saturday and Sunday in June

Ministers called: Cbarles Shepherd, Roger Gibson, John Preece
Communion: Fourth Sunday in July
Memorial: Fourth Sunday in August

Ministers called: Elwood Cornett, Don Pratt, Gary Mosley,
Jim Fields, Ted Everage, Jell)' Caudill

August
Defeated Creek
Union Meeting: Second Saturday and Sunday in August

Ministers called: I.D. Back, Kenzie lson, Charles Shepherd,
Eugene Wilder, Danny Dixon

Communion: Second Sunday in August
Memorial: Second Sunday in July

Ministers called: Agnon Back, Ellis Adams, Harvey Creech,
Squire Watts, RB. Reedy Jr.

Hurricane Gap
Union Meeting: Third Saturday and Sunday in August

Ministers called: Toby Breeding, Barry Tiller, H.B. Reedy Jr.
Commurtion: Third Sunday in August
Memorial: Third Sunday in October

Ministers called: John Preece, Elwood Cornett, Eugene Wilder

September
Lillie Mary
Union Meeting: Second Saturday and Sunday in September
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Ministers called: Danny Dixon, Carson Wright, Gary Mosley,
Toby Bree<ling

Communion: Second Sunday in October
Memorial: Second Sunday in August

Ministers called: Lonnie Sexton, Ellis Adams, John B. Hamilton,
Ellis Amburgey
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Delegates to the 1992 Association

Cedar Grove Taylor Watson. Danny Campbell. Carl Smith
New Home Chester Gibson, Euel Ratliff, Birtchell Mosley
Defeated Creek Matt Cornett, Marvin Miller. Keith Smith
Reynolds Fork Paul Watson. Delmar Moore. Hiram Moore
Little Bull Creek Virgil Combs. Earl Combs
Ivy Point. A1bert Slone. Orbin Slone.Taulby Mosley
Little Dove Ivan Amburgey. John Preece. Danny Amburgey
Tolson Creek Quentin Day. Woodrow Whitaker. Coy Wright
Dixon Memorial Carl Back, Homer Smith, Allen Whitaker
Big Creek Doug Gibson. Cobum Ison. Billy MagganI
Happy Home A1gerMtt11ins.Landis Everage. Ollie Mullins
New Bethlehem Robert Everage. Calvin Creech. Melvin Creech
Clear Fork Frank Fugate. David Grigsby. Burley Combs Jr.
Northern New Home E. Robert Miller. Mark Dotson. Frank Copley
Blair Branch Ellis Adsms. Rodney Ison. Bob Banks
Mt Olivet J.D. Back. Agoan Back. Jinuny Adsms
Little Zion Gillis Reedy. Ross S. Hill. Jim Fields
Humcane Gap Ivan Cornett, Freddy Frazier. Charles Shepherd
Kingdom Come Bert Fields. George Roark. Roger Fields
Poor Fork HaIVey Creech, Joe Ison, Barry Newsome
Big Cowan L.D. Sumpter. Charles Raleigh. Jeny Day
Little Mary Clifford Hughes. Allen Tolliver. Lonnie Gregory
Mount Zion Donald Collins. Earl Mosley. L.D. Mosley
Friendship George Shea, Roger Gibson
Little Bethlehem H.B. Reedy. Sr.• H.B. Reedy. Jr.• Ricky Tackett
Little Bethany Hurley Short, James Slone. Hershel Short
GanIen of Love Gary Mosley. Timothy Smith. Carlos Mosley
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Ordained Ministers

Name Address, Phone Number
Ellis Adams 633-9740

HC 71, Box 284, Jeremiah, KY 41826
Ivan Amburgey 785.4249

Pinetop, KY 41843
Cad Back 633-4344

Jeremiah, KY 41826
J.D. Back 633.0749

Blackey, KY 41804
Toby Breeding 633.8836

Jeremiah, KY 41826
Jerry Caudill 642.3519

Box 97, Viper, KY 41774
Wayne Caudill 633.5982

P.O. Box 351, Blackey, KY 41804
Donald Collins 785-3774

HCR 60, Box 1020, Hindman, KY 41822
Robert Combs 439.2198

RR2, Box 206, Hazard, KY 41701
Carson Cornett 476-2943

Jeff, KY 41751
Elwood Cornett 633-9269

HC 71 Box 1027, Blackey, KY 41804
Cbarles Craft 273.5820

3204 Mt Bison Court, Lexington, KY 40515
Calvin Creech 785-4816

HC 71, Box 593, Emma1ena, KY 41740
Harvey Creech 589-5798

Partridge, KY 40862
Curl Dixon (513) 724-7170

14908 Chad Lane, Williamsburg, OH 45176
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Danny Dixon 633-0804
Ulvah, KY 41856

Lloyd Eldridge (317) 629-2909
RR, 5t Milroy, IN 46156

Ben Fields 633.9129
HC 84, Box 1968, Whitesburg, KY 41858

Jim Fields 633-7014
HC 63, Box 1480, Hallie, KY 41821

Cliester Gibson 785-3709
Leburn, KY 41831

Roger Gibson 476-8658
Box 383, Viper, KY 41774

Gene Greer None Listed
Rutledge, TN

Lonnie Gregory 876-3301
6302 Flemingsburg Rd., Morehead, KY 40351

Bill Halcomb (513) 896-6800
1259 James Rd., Hamilton, OH45013

Clifton Hampton 633.0428
HC 84, Box 2452, Whitesburg, KY 41858

Reed Hampton None Listed
Roxanna, KY 41848

Clark Hays _ 642-3715
Box 1395, Red Fox, KY 41847

David Jent 633-1441
HC 67, Box 800, Blackey, KY 41804

Kirby Jent.. 633-8091
HC 67, Box 800, Blackey, KY 41804

Truman Jent 633-8744
HC 67, Box 1000, Blackey, KY 41804

Carlos Little 297-4753
Box 145, Loumanisville, KY 41232

Bill Moore 785-4888
Leburn, KY 41831

Alonw Mosley 785-3430
. Box 155, Gamer, KY 41817
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Earl Mosley 785-5343
HC 75, Box 10805, Leburn, KY 41817

GilI)' Mosley (419) 221-0340
3667 Thayer Rd., Lima, OH 45801

L.D. Mosley 785-0146
Hindman, KY 41822

Alger Mullins 642-3747
HC 60, Box 6060, Litt Catt, KY 41834

Ollie Mttllitts 642-3952
HCR 74, Box 2025, Amburgey, KY 41801

Layton Phipps 877-2683
9577 Jackson Runyan Rd., Pleasant Plain, OH 45162

Donald K. Pratt 642-3815
Box 705, Big Smith Branch Rd., Sassafras, KY 41759

Euel Ratliff 324-9793
3409 Slem St, Ashland, KY 41101

H.B. Reedy Jr 436-4855
Hazard, KY 41701

RB. Reedy Sr 785-5719
Box 31, Brinkley, KY 41805

Odis Ritchie 251-3683
Talcurn, KY 41765

J. Nelson Seals 642-3094
Litt Catt, KY 41834

Lonnie Sexton 642-3128
HC 60, Box 7130, Litt Catt, KY 41834

Olarles Shepherd 589-5458
HC 77, Box 90 Gordon, KY 41819

Dam:ll Short 785-53%
Leburn, KY 41831

Hurley Short 498-0669
Box 35, Jeffersonville, KY 40337

Albert Slone None Listed
Topmosl, KY 41862
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Carl Slone 785-5595
Hindman, KY41822

James Slone None Usted
Means, KY 40346

Milburn Slone 785-5863
Gamer, KY 41817

Homer Smith 633-0281
HC 71, Box 801, Jeremiah, KY 41826

Timothy Smith None Listed
237 N. OIerry St, SI, MilI)"s OH 45885

Irvin Stollings (513) 631-7085
2274 Madison Ave., Norwood, OH 45212

Woodrow Wilson Tackett 836-1458
2012 Coutt St, Fltwoods, KY 41139

Jack Yamey (513) 575-4256
1379 Fay Rd., Loveland, OH 45140

Paul Watson 785-5028
P.O. Box 15, Mallie, KY 41836

Squire Watts 642-3504
Red Fox, KY 41847

Allen Whitaker 633-9486
HC 71, Box 624, Jeremiah, KY 41826

Roger Whitaker 633-8504
HCR 85, Box 2194 Premium, KY 41845

Rulah Whitaker 633-5819
HC 85, Box 1882, lsom, KY 41824

Eugene Wilder 848-5480
Box 178, Lyoch, KY 40855

Alton Young 785-3017
Mallie, KY 41836
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Statistical Table 06ituaries

ithi ~I)j
~ ~f ~ ih j~nChurch L

Cedar Grove 4 0 0 0 0 7 I 181 4 9:30 300
New Home I I 0 0 0 0 0 48 I 9:30 100
Defeated Creek I 0 0 0 0 3 0 26 2 9:30 150
Reynolds Fork 6 0 1 0 0 1 2 52 3 9:30 160
Little Bull Creek 3 0 1 0 1 1 2 74 3 6:00 100
Ivy Point 18 4 0 0 1 0 5 79 4 6:00 100
Little Dove 3 0 0 1 3 3 2 139 2 9:30 300
Tolson Creek 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 31 4 9:30 100
Dixon Memorial 1 I 1 0 0 3 0 52 4 9:30 125
Big Creek 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 19 4 6:30 100
HaoovHome 2 0 1 0 1 2 0 32 I 9:30 125
New Bethlehem 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 33 3 9:30 100
OearFork 6 0 0 0 0 2 0 36 I 6:00 90
Northern New Home 110 0 0 0 0 2 110 4 6:00 100
Blair Branch 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 92 3 6:30 225
MlOlivet 1 0 2 0 0 1 5 140 1 6:30 300
Little Zion 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 26 2 6:30 125
Hurricane Gao 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 36 3 6:30 125
Kinroom Come 3 2 0 0 0 3 0 15 1 9:30 75
Poor Fork 2 I 0 0 0 4 0 37 1 6:30 150
Bi.Cowan I 0 0 0 0 1 2 41 4 9:30 150
Little Marv 0 1 0 0 3 1 0 29 2 9:30 150
Mount Zion 5 0 0 1 0 0 0 25 2 6:30 50

'endshio I 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 3 5:00 50
Little Bethlehem 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 38 4 9:30 100
Little Bethanv 2 0 0 0 4 0 I 13 4 6:30 50
Garden of Love 9 0 0 0 0 I 0 24 3 7:00 50
Totals 78 21 6 2 16 38 24 1,438 1l,550
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Miller Adalll'l

As 1sithereonmy beloved daddy's front
porch, with a soft breeze blowing and a
gentle rain falling, it reminds me of how
much Daddy enjoyed sitting here watching
the rain or waving at passersby. It seems to
make my loving task of writing this a whole
lot easier.

Daddy was born Mi1lardAdams on No-
b vember 6, 1911 in the hills of southeastern

Kentucky. He passed away July 8, 1991 in
King's Daughters' Hospital in Madison, in-
diana He was 79 years old

On May 24, 1936 be I11lIlTiedhis only
love, Channa (Ferguson) Adams, who preceded him in death July 16,
1988. They had fifty-two beautiful years together. To this union were
born six children: James Adams of Vevay, Ind., Shelby Jean Miles of
Plainfield, Ind, Barbara Adams, who died as an infant, Hennen Adams
of Dupont, Ind., Henrietta Lightle of Dupont, Ind, and Douglas Adams
of Columbus, Ind.

Daddy worked in the coal mines of Kentucky from a boy up. After we
moved to Indiana, he started working for Arvin's Industries in Seymour.
Indiana and retired from there. He was also a farmer.

Daddy loved the Lonl and he taught us kids to do the same. He never
falteredin his faith and when times were lean he'd say, ''Trust in the Lon!,
he'll provide the way," and He always did

He was a member of the big Creek Old Regular ijaptist OlUrch of
Dupont, Indiana, and he loved attending services. He treated everyone as
he wanted to be treated. He was loved bYmany and missed bYall.
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Left to mourn his passing are his children, eleven grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren; one brother, Harrison Adams of Vevay, Ind.;
and three siste"': Hattie Amburgy of Pinetop, Ky., and Dorothy Morgon
and Lucy Ventel1lof Lexington, Ky.

We miss him terribly, we love him totally and are thankful that he is in
God's hands now, and we await the day we can be together again.

I miss you Daddy. I'm so thankful that I got to be with you and care for
you for the last four yean; of your life. You helped me, with God's help
also, to get over Mom's death. There are still times I can hear you call my
name-so Iknow that you are near. Rest now inOod's lovinganns. you
and Mom can be togetbernow and ifitisGod's will, we will all be as one
again on judgment day.

Sadly missed and loved, by your daughter, Henrietta Lightle

Fannie Back

By the help of the Lord, I will try to write
the obituary of Fannie Back. Fannie lived
her life in LeteherCounty, was born August
3, 1916 and died July 17, 1992. Fanttie's
husband, Lou Back, passed away March 28,
1970. Shewas themotherofelevenchildren:
Burchiss,James, Alta,Carolyn, Mary ,Noah,
Sharon, Rodney, Bennie, Roger and Jeny.

Fannie was truly a good mother and
raised her family with much love and bard
work. She taught them the best she could.

Fannietumed to the LordJatein life. We feel that our loss is Heaven's gain.
Elder Charles T. Shepherd
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Jack Brown
(19U.I991)

SomewIierr., wufa- a «uu sf;y
Ina '"ofiu rwfm tIUmwfIen woks fly,

In a Umd of 6emlty 6<ymuf OUT f;]wuNrg,
'JIitJi trus arufJfowtrs aruf ..-rs fWwing.

:w4 moutttains of wuartfrfy gnsa
OudQvino Lonffias ma& apfDu •••

:w4 one tfay, tfuvuoIi an "F<nino tfoor

-wefind tIiat~ """""".

"For ye shalI go out with joy and be led
forth with peace: the mountains aud the hills shalI break forth before you
into singing, and all the trees of the field shall clap their hands."

Thechillywindis blowing. Theleaveshavefallen. Themountainslook
so sad. But. angels are rejoicing that a child of the King has come home.

Jack Brown was a good man. He loved the Lord. He loved eveI)'body
and spent his Christian life pen;uading friends and strange", alike that
Heaven is worth it all.

On December 31, 1912 a baby boy was born into the home of the late
Jim and Sally Dixon Brown. They called his name Cecil, but eveI)'one
knew him as Jack.

HepassedfromthislifeonFriday,Deoember 13,1991 atthe Whitesburg
Appalachian Regional Hospital, making his life on earth 78 yean;, eleven
months and twelve days.

On Febroary 15, 194IJack married Irene Back. LastFebroary 15,Jack
and Irene celebrated theirfrl'tieth wedding anttiven;ary. The names "Jack
and Irene" bave that special ring that proclaim that they were meant for
each other.

Jack and Irene were blessed to have and raise one daughter, Violet
Watts of Blackey, Ky., and one son, Robert Brown of Louisa, Ky. They
have three grandchildren: John Watts, Neil Watts andMarla Brown. Jack
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was the kind of father that God wanted Rob and Violet to have. No man
ever loved his children more. He was always there when they needed him
He was thankful to have Bernard Watts as a son-in-law and Anita as a
daughter-in-law.

Brother Jack joined the church thirty-seven years ago. He felt the
calling to the ministry and for almost thirty-six years he has served the
Lord where he felt the Lord wanted him to he. Several months ago he told
Irene and some of the brothers of his desire and intention to bring his
membership back to the Mount Olivet Church. He wanted to he with
Irene.

Jack worked as a carpenter. When the Mount Olivet Church was built,
he laid every block in the building. He has laid other building blocks
through life, as the church house provides shelter for his neighbors and
their children.

In addition to his wife, children and grandchildren, Jack is survived by
three brothers, Wendell and Ray ofillvah, Ky. and Wayne ofIndianapo-
lis, Ind., and one sister, Mary Carr of Andover, Kansas.

Jack served in the annyduring World War II. He enjoyed life and had
a special sense of humor. He wasan honorable man with littleconcem for
materialistic things.

When he was a little boy, he often looked at a big rock on top of a
mountain near Ulvah and said, "Someday I'll have a house up there." In
his later years. he built a little cabin on that mountain. He would go there
overlooking the valley, enjoying natore and talking with God.

As much as he loved his cabin on top of the mountain, he has found a
richer treasure. His journey goes far beyond the mountain to the land of
the living. There in that city with the streets of gold and walls of jasper,
angels are singing everywhere. The saints are rejoicing. Sickness and
sorrow and death are over. Jack has reached home.
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Homer Callahan

Homer Callahan was born on July 25,
1921. He was the fIrst child of Mannon and
Elizzie Ca1Iahan.He started working young
and never went to school much.

He met and fell in love with Joyce A.
Eldridge from Turkey Creek, and they were
marned July 27, 1953. From this union they
were blessed with two sons and two daugh-
ters, Gary andLeonofComettsvi1Je,Patricia
Mcintyre of Fusonia, and Brenda Caldwell
of Bledsoe in Harlan County.

He never had much money to raise ltis
family, but he managed and did without

himself. He was a good husband, father, and grandfather, and was loved
by all

We still have all our good memories of him and will always love and
miss him dearly.

He was diagnosed with kidney cancer March 19, 1990. He was no
Christian at this time, buthe always believed in God and wasraised bylWo
very religious and good parents. He always had good values. never
bothered anyone, and always paid his bills.

When the time was right for him, he called on God to forgive him for
everything and joined Cedar Grove Old Regular Baptist Church in
November, 1990.

He died January 20, 1991 at home with his family around him, which
was what he wanted. He lived 69 years. five months, and nineteen days
on earth. but he is out ofltis suffering and pain now. We will never forget
him and always love him.

We miss you.
Written by his loving wife and children
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Paul Eugene Cantrell

By the grace ofOod, and with the help of
our family and dear friends, we will attempt
to write this obituary of our dearly departed
husband, father, and brother, Paul Eugene
Cantrell.

Paul was born toAivinandOtpah Cantrell
in Durtharn, Kentucky on June 2, 1928. He
was a veteran of World War n, having
served hiscountty in the U.S. Navy. He was
a retired employee of Pet Dalry company.
He was haptiwd into the Northern New
HomeOldReguiar BaptistChurch, Goshen,
Ohio on April 27 ,1980. He had attended the

Indian Creek Freewill Baptist Church, Pouod, Virginia for the past
several years.

Paul is sUlVived by Jessie Cantrell. his beloved wife offorty-one years;
a son, Gregory P. Cantrell of Norton, Va.; one granddaughter, Alison D.
Cantrell of Norton, Virginia; two brothers, Bruce CantreD of Lakeland,
F1a,and Earl Cantrell of Midland, N.C.; two sistelS,Shelby Jean Hubban1
of Pound, Va., and Roma Lee Rowe of Augusta, Ga. He was preceded in
death by his parents, two brothers, Carl andRoyce, andone sister, F10rene
Meade.

Paul passed away from thislifeandearth1yexistence on Tuesday, April
9, 1991. His stay here on thisearth numbered sixty-two yeats, ten months
and seven days.

We are all saddened by his passing and will moum our loss. We are
dimirtished by his departure, but we take heart in the fact that our loss is
Heaven's gain.

Paul lived his life according to the twenty-third psalm. He knew the
Lord prontised him a better life after this one, but would never guarantee
him he would see the next sunrise. He found comfort and security in that
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With a sad and broken heart, I will tty to
l writetheobituaryofmygrandfather,Mannon

Callahan. Mannon was the son of Jack
Callahan. He was born March 14, 1897 in
Perry County. He passed from this life on
Febroary 29, 1992 at the Hazard Medical
Center. His stay on earth was 94 years,
eleven months and ftfteen days.

At age 21, he met and married Lizzie
Ison. To this union were rom five children.
Left to mourn his passing are one daughter.
Edna Brashear of Viper. Ky., and two sons,
VerlinandEugeneCallahanofComettsville,

Ky.; ten grandchildren, sixteen great-grandchildren, two half-sisters, two
half-brothers, and many friends and relatives.

Mannon joined the church in 1975 and took his membership to the
Cedar Grove Old Regular Baptist Church on Lineforl<.

Mannon was a wonderful father and friend to all who knew him. When
he felt good, he would sit around and tell about things that had happened
to him when he was younger, and laugh. But now Grandpa has gone on
to restand to be with his beloved wife of sixty-five years. Lizzie. They are
now waiting for the rest of us to join them on Heaven's bright shore. We
miss and love them both very much.

Written by his granddaughter, Deborah Back
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Mannon Callahan
(1897.1992)
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of Taylor, Mich., Thomas Caudill of Des Moines, Iowa; six daughters:
Emma Meade of Dayton, Ohio, Bessie Jones of Premium, Ky., Essie
Mullins of Dearborn Heights, Mich .•Sally Jones, Hazel Back, and Sandra
Caudill, all of Premium, Ky.; one sister, Mynle Ison ofOscaloosa, Ky.
She IS also sUlVived by Jimmy Suffridge, who was like a son to Nancy.

Also surviving are thirty-seven grandchildren, fifty-five great-grand-
chtldren, three great-great -grandchildren, and a host of otherrelatives and
friends to mourn her passing.

Nancy was preceded in death by two sons, Estill Caudill aod Uoyd
Caudill.

The following was written by Nancy Caudill herself on Tuesday night,
the eighth day ofJanuary, 1990:

The first things I want to say is to all my children, grandchildren, and
great-grandchildren. I want you all to know that I dearly loved everyone
of you, and I want you all torememberthe life I lived before you aod meet
me in Heaven, where I believe with all my heart I am going. You all had
a good old daddy, who has gone on before me, aod a good brother, Estill.
They are waiting for me_ I know my little baby, Lloyd, is there too.
Children, I want you to pray like you never did before. I believe with all
my h~ that Hazel and Lee are living a Christian life, and you all can too,
if you will ortly tum everything over to the Lord. Hazel, I want to ask you
the same thing Daddy did, please keep our church going on as long as you
can in the same, old-fashioned way.

Dear brothers and sisters of the church, I love everybody, and I want
you all to keep coming to our little church and help build it up.

I hate to leave all of my family, but I am homesick to go on to see my
SaVIor.It IS goodbye, children, on this old earth, butnot forever. You can
meet me and Daddy in our new home.

Written by me, myself, Nancy Ann Caudill

NINEn',SEV£NTH ANNUAL SESSION

Nancy Ann Caudm

Mommy, I have helped you write many
• obituaries of other people, but I didn't think

I would have to putyour obituary you wrote
yourself in theminutel:xx:lkthis soon. If only
you knew how much you are missed and
needed. There isn't a day or night goes by
that I don't talk to you and ask:your advice.
I know you hear me, because I feel your
presence everywhere. Only the good Lord
knows how much we loved you and Daddy.

Nancy Ann Caudill was the daughter of
the late Joseph aod Mary Caudill Hawkins.
She was born in Letcher County, Kentucky

on May 23, 1909. She entered eternal life Thursday, Decernber 12,1991,
ather residence at Kingdom Come at Premium. Kentucky being 82 years,
six months and nineteen days of age at her passing.

Nancy was married to Arlie Caudill December 13, 1924. He entered
eternal life March 9, 1982. She was a member of the Kingdom Come
Regular Baptist ClUrch since June, 1942.

She is survived by five sons: Lee Caudill of Pinellas Park, Aa, Grant
Caoom of Premium, Ky., Boyd Caudill of Pontiac, Mich., Paul Caudill

promise and approached his life one day at a time as the Lord saw fit He
loved his God, his counl!)', and his family.

We can all rejoice in the fact that he has gone to a better place where
there is no more pain and suffering. We shall all cross the river one day
to see him once again. He will be waiting with open anTISon that crystal
shore to welcome us into God's home. Reunion will be a joyous time.

We miss you Paul,but we know what is to come. We shall seeyou once
again. Praise be to God.

Written by his beloved wife, Jessie Canttell, and family
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Amos Combs
(6--24-21- 6-26--92)
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With a sadheartand the help of the Lord,
I will try, in a bwnble way, to write the
obituary of my brother, Amos Combs.

Amos was the fifth child born to Fred and
Lizzy FeltnerCombs. He was born June 24,
1921 and passed away atthe age of seventy-
one on June 26.1992.

Amos, at the time of his passing, left
surviving him two brothers. Roben and
Jimmy Combs, both of Hazard, Ky.; three

sisters, Blanche Yates of Hazard, Ky., Georgia ThomasofCalifomia,and
Louise Gayheart of Indiana; and a host of nieces and nephews.

When just a young man, Amos's countty called upon him to seJVe in
World War n and he gladly answered their calling. Amos received
various military conunendations for his time served. Amos served his
country well, but like many others came homedisabled. Amos came back
to the old homeplace where he spent the rest of his life. The homeplace
is now empty, a lonely place filled with lots of wondetful memories.

In 1990, Amos was found to have that terribledisease, cancer. He bore
his sickness withoutcomplaint Oneevening in 1991, ashe and I satalone.
he informed me heneeded to get his name on the OearForl<ChurchBook.
I inquired ifhe felt that he was ready and he assured me he had repented
a long time ago. In May 1991, Amos gave his hand to the Clear Forl<
Church and was received with great joy. In the month of June 1991,
although very sick, he was baptized into full fellowship of the ch' 1.

Or, w;[[ tfuy 6e ""7Vt4 6y compassion,
'lJirutui from~n aboo.?

'10 "rnper tfuj,.judjpnents witHj"dness.
:'ln4 sofun tfuj,. memerits witli fovt.

Wrirten by Ruby's daughter-in-law, Phyllis 1. Caudill

Ruby Caudill

'l1-liat w;[[ tfuy say about me,
'IIias, wIWm / h& $<) a.ar?

'l1-liat w;[[ tfuy 6est remember,
'Mtn / am no longer&rtf
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'Il-ltr tfuy rttdI mista!«s / '", rntlIk,
'Banks I tlL'fJUmm?

'Moments of pam J'", =uf tfum,
'IfUngs J'", kft um{ond

'Il-ltr tfuy "nsor my •• manfaiJi"lJ'.
:'ln4 wis./ 'a 6em no6k ana strong?
'Il-ltr tfuy scoff at fwpts / numu-uf,

'!Flttfm1ms tIiat somdiouJ "'nt wrong?

-

With a sad heart, I will try to write the
obituary ofmymother-in-law, Ruby Caudill.

Ruby was born March 21, 1921 and was
the daoghter of the late Harm and Sarab E.
Melton. She entered eternal life on Decem-
ber 21, 1991. Ruby married Bert Caudill on
June 18, 1938. To this union were bomthree

'" daughters and two sons. Two daughters
preceded her in death. Ruby joined the Little
Dove Church on April 15, 1979 and was,

t baptized. She was a faithful member to
attend church when she wasn't sick.

We. the family, will always miss her, but we hopeto meetherin Heaven
someday.



Amos's sickness kept him from attending church. Along with several
other members of our family. we miss Amos, but we feel our loss is
Heaven's gain.

So. to Amos's loved ones, wefeellike wehave alittle family in Heaven.
Like the old writer said, they can't corne back to us, but by the help of God
we can go to thern

Written by Elder Roben Combs

Pearl Combs

Elder Granvil P. Combs was born Sep-
tember 3, 1900 in Letcher County, Ken-
rocky. He depatted this life on March 7,
1990,making his stay here oneatth 89year.;,
six months and four days. He was united in
marriage to Doris Moore, who preceded
him in death. To this union were born five
children, three sons and two daughters. One
son preceded him in death.

He later married Vodoey Burl<, who
preceded him in death. He leaves to mourn
his passing his wife, Lizzie Constable
Combs; two sons, Charles of Piketon, Ohio

and James of Indianapolis, Ind.; two daughters, Jacklin Dannell of Lima,
Ohio and Gettrude McComas of Cridersville, Ohio; two stepdaughters,
Dr. Sherry Hall of Waverly, Ohio, and Connie Stonerock of Piketon,
Ohio; twelve 'grandchildren, sixteen great-grandchildren, one great-
great-grandchild, and a host of friends.

He was a retir=dcoal miner and a U.S. Anny veteran. Granvil came to
the Lon! at an early age. He loved the Lon! with all his soul and talked
about Him with everyone thathe met His favorite song was "Great High
Mountain."

This world's loss was Heaven's gain.
Written by brothers and sisters in Christ
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Truby Cornett
Husband, Father,

Grandfather and Brother

My dad, Truby Cornett, wasbomonDix
Forl< of Lotts Oeek on June 25, 1924 to
Nathanialand Cora (Smith) Cornett Hewas
one of ten children, four of whom died of
diphtheria at a very young age.

Wbile serving in the anny during World
War ll, Dad was severely injured in hisright
footandleg. Althoughhenevercomplained,

pain was a daily reminder of his injuries. We, his family, would almost
forgetabouthis injury sometimes, exceptforaslightlimp that was always
evident in his walk.

After he was discharged from the anny, Dad married his childhood
sweetheart, Bonnie Jean Smith, on May 2, 1947. She is the daughter of
Goodloe and Mariah Smith. I ann the only child and daughter resulting
from their marriage, and I feel very blessed to have grown up in a home
where Ireceived love and the proper guidance. As Jwas growing up, Dad
always talkedalot aboutthe Bible. loften wondered how he knew about
the things he would talk of. I soon leannedthat his mother had taken her
children to church when the only place they had to sit was a tree stump or
awooden standbuilt under the trees. His motherwouldalsoread the Bible
to her children, and my dad listened and remembered

Dad suffered a hean attack and had to have hean surgery in 1977. As
a resul~ he had to retire in 1980, after 26 year.; as a heavy equipment
mechanic for the Department of Transponation. During his illness in
1977, Dad remembered again the words his mother read to him from the
Bible when he was a boy. It was then that he asked God to corne into his
life and save his soul.

God brought Dad through many health problems in the past ftfteen
years, and I annso thankful, not only for Mom's and my time with him,
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butI'm thankful that my children, Shannon and Dustin, had the opportu-
nityto know, love, and learn from theirPapaw. He loved them very much.

Dad joined the Gear Fork Regular Baptist Church on April 19, 1987,
and was baptized on May 2, 1987. He was always eager to tell us about
hisGod and what he felt we had to doto become children ofGod. Atnigh~
he would talk to Mom about God and how he prayed to be taken quickly
when his time came.

OnTuesdaynigh~February I I, 1992,atage67, while he satin his chair
at home, Dad's heart stopped beating. He was taken quickly. He leaves
to mourn his passing his wife, Bonnie Jean, one daughter, Janelle
Johnson, son-in-law. LarryJohnson,one grandson, Lany Dustin, and one
granddaughter, Shannon Nicole, all of Fisty, Ky. He also leaves behind
two sisters. Margaret Davidson of Hazard, Ky. and Vonnie Owens of
Fisty, Ky.

There's a void in our hearts and our lives that can never be filled. The
loneliness is always there. But when we are very weak and low, God
reminds us of the many, many times Dad told us that he would take
nothing in this world for the hope he had of going to Heaven. That is our
strength and our comfort.

Dad, we all love you and miss you very much!
Your loving daughter, Janelle

Elder Lewis Craft

Itis with a sad and broken heartthat 1will
try, with the help of God, to write the obitu-
ary of Elder Lewis Craft

Brother Lewis was born May 26, 1912
and departed this life April 2, 1992 being 79
years old.

He leaves to mown his passing hiscom-
panion, Sister Myrtle; one daughter, Joella
Collier of Pikeville, Ky.; three sons, Frankie
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Craft of Indianapolis, Ind., William Craft of Onsted, Mich., and Johnny
Craft of Hyden, Ky.; one stepson, Guy Pigman of Louisville, Ky.; four
brothers, Watson Craft ofFIorence, Ky., Morgan Craft of Millstone, Ky.,
Ira Craft of Junction City, Ga., and Archie Craft of Springfield, Ohio; one
sister, DricillaDavidson of Petersburg, Ky.; seven grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren. Preceding Brother Lewis in death were his parents,
Archie and Pricy Adkins Craft, one companion, Henny Riner, and eleven
brothers and sisters.

Brother Lewis was a man who had values and lived by them. He
worked hard to provide for his family and tried to give his children a good
education. He worked as a miner for fifteen years, taught school foreight
years, and in 1949 began to work at the Kentucky Power Company,
where he retiredtwenty-five years later. In 1964 he met and married Sister
Myrtle Combs, who always stayed by his side through the heat and cold.
Together, they worked side by side in raising their children, always
teaching them about God, and how to get along in this life. They were so
proud of all of their children.

Early in life Brother Lewis sawthe ncedof a savior, and in 1949 he gave
his hand to the Sandlick Old Regular Baptist Church. Two years later
Brother Lewis was called to preach. It was a job that God had given him
and one which Brother Lewis performed well. Many times he would be
called upon during the night and he and Sister Myrtle and the children
would get up and go, never complaining. Sometimes it would be just to
sing a song, for everybody loved to hear Brother Lewis sing. As I heard
him sing, I thought of Solomon when he said. "The singing of the birds
is come." Sometimes it would be just to hear him pray, for he could pray
so beautifully.

Brother Lewis also served as moderator for years and helped many
churches as clerk. Whatever his job was, he always tried to do it well. I
believe he was one whom Paul said "was worthy of double honor. "Many
of you have seen Brother Lewis preaching with little Johnny in his anns.
I believe Brother Lewis could truly say, like Paul, "I have fought a good
figh~ I have kept the faith," and now fmally he has gone after his crown.
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Colonel Eldridge was born June 2, 1908
in Letcher County, Kentucky. He was the
youngest son of William Preston and Eliza-
beth Crase Eldridge. In April I 'J28 he mar-
ried Angellna Caudill, whopreceded him in
death in 1<r70.To this urbon were born fIVe
children: Gertrude Hicks, who preceded
him in death in 1<r74, Kenneth of Milan,
ClintonofSunman, ClydeofLawrenceburg,
and Ida Richards of Tampa, Florida.

InSepternber 1<r74ColonelmarriedAllce
Watts, who brought him great happiness
and comfort. She also survives him.
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Jr. Surviving him are his wife. Evelyn Day; one son, Chris Day, Oneida,
Tenn.; Nadine Lewis and Lois Mullins of Glasgow •Ky. and Yvonne Day
of Nashville. Tenn.; one stepdaughter, Anna Grizzle Hileman; fourteen
grandchildren, fourteen great-grandchildren, three great-grear-grand-
children, three step-grandchildren, and several nieces and nephews.

He joined the Old Regular Baptist Church, took fellowship with Little
Home Church, and served as deacon, then later lifted his letter and took
it to Little Bethlehem Oturch, where he served as an ordained minister
and moderator, along with other churches. where he served as moderator
also. His whole life's desire was to be a helper for the upkeep of the Old
Regular Baptist faith and oroer. Later in life he moved to Virginia, where
he met and married Evelyn Grizzle Hale. There he continued his love for
the churches. He traveled many miles to be with his brothers and sisters
in the churches. His door was always opened to all that would go home
with him By the life he lived, we believe our loss is Heaven's gain. He
will be missed by all who knew him. To all his family and friends, get
ready to meet him in a better world.

Written by a broken-hearted widow, Evelyn Day
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With a lonely heart, and the help of God,
I will tty to write the obituary of my loving
husband, Lewis B. Day. He was the son of
Samual Day and Nancy Jane Amburgey,
Born July 13, 1909, he departed this life
October20,1991. He was preceded in death
by two brothers and two sisters. Still living
are Bertha Jones and Beatrice Turner.

In the year of I 'J27, he met and married
Elizabeth Ashley. To this urbon were born
fivechildren,lWo sons and threedaughters,
One son preceded him in death, Lewis Day

LewisB, Day

-

We all are sad now and weeping as we miss him already, but let's
remember one of his favorite scriptures in the 30th Psalm, "Weeping may
endure for a night, but joy cometh in the rooming." Another one was,
''There's a time for everything. A time to be born and a time to die."

Brother Lewis's time came the other night when he fmally got to live
out his favorite song, "I Won't Have to Cross Jordon Alone." for surely
Jesus was there waiting and 1believe he said, "Well done, thou good and
faithful servant Come now and enter into thy reward." 1 can't keep on
writing everything that is coming to me. for it's coming so fast and I feel
the Spirit as I write this. but let's remember that Brother Lewis is now
waiting like Job when he said, "All the days of my appointed time will I
wait, till my change comes. Thou shalt call and I will answer thee."

So, in closing, I say to my friend and father in the Lord, Brother Lewis,
just sleep on and soon we willjoin you. To Sister Myrtle I say, don't weep
for Brother Lewis, for he is happy now and singing with the angels. He's
not sick anymore. To the children 1say, remember Sister Myrtle, for she
loves you all and needs you now more than ever.

Wrinen by a brother in hope, Brother Dwight Amburgey



Colonel was amemberofthe CedarGrove Old Regular Baptist Church
and had been since the 193Os. He was called to preach the gospel of Jesus
Christ and was on\ained in the 1950s.

Besides Alice and his four swviving children, he leaves to mourn his
passing twenty grandchildren and thirty-six great-grandchildren, as well
as a host of other friends, relatives, and brothers and sisters in Christ.

Written by his grandson, Gary Lynn Eldridge

Bacil Evans

Bacil Evans was born January 22, 1904 to Jame Evans and Mary Belle
Godsey Evans in Perry County, Kentucky. In February of 1930 he was
married to Norma Smith Evans and to this union were born fourchildren,
three daughter" Peggy Lynn, Wilma !rene and Mary Lou; and one son,
James S. Evans.

Basil was employed in the coal mining business until he was injured in
a coal mine accident, after which he moved to Michigan and worked for
the McLouth Steel Co'l'Oration. After his retirement from McLouth, he
returned to the family farm. where he lived until his death on June 27,
1922.

Dad was proceeded in death by his wife, Nonna, who died four and
one-half years earlier. He suffered thelossofhisrightlegin 1989and was
bedfast for three years. Bacil had seventeen grandchildren and seventeen
great-grandchiklren. We, children and all of the grandchildren, mounn
Dad's passing, but feel blessed to have Dad live to be eighty-three years
old. He was interred in the family cemetery at Scuddy, Kentucky.

Dad joined the little Dove Church in August of 1989.
Written by his girl, Peggy Lynn Mcintyre
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Nancy Everage

Sister Nancy was born in Knott County,
Kentucky on June 20, 1942 to Linzy and
Fannie (funle) Mosley, and fell asleep in
Jesus April 8, 1992. At a very young age she
met and married GeorgeEverage, andto this
union were born four sons: Michael, George
Jr., Jimmy and Matthew, all of St Mary's,
and four daughters: Lorraine Everage, Mrs.
James (Vicky) Beckman, Mrs. Man (Jo
Ann) Pendergraft, and Mrs. Paul (Denise)
Cassidy, all ofSt Mary's. She also leaves to
mourn their loss ten grandchildren, her fa-

ther, Linzy, and four sisters: Mrs. Olden (Jean) Burl<e, Colunnbus, Ohio,
Mrs. Donald (Wanda) Francis, St Mary's Ohio, Mrs. Sterling (Louvella)
Marcum, Inez, Ky., and Mrs. John (Roshella) Calhoun, Clio, Michigan;
and four brothers: Bad and Carl of Hindman, Ky., Cary and Carlos of
Lima, Ohio. She was preceded in death by her mother.

I watched Sister Nancy grow with her family, and like all of us with big
families, she went through some hard times, but it never seemed to dim
her happy smile and warm greeting. When her family and friends would
come tovisit, she hadalove that reached out and shone about her. and you
would always feel uplifted when you came away. Evenwhenshe became
ill with that dreadful disease, cancer, as we watched her walk in the
shadow of death, her faith and trust in the Lord shone even brighter and
she would still greet you with that loving smile and say, "I'm glad you
carne,"

Sister Nancy felt the need for the Savior while still a young mother, and
joined the Church at Lima, Ohio and was baptized November 16, 1969.
She was faithful to her church and filled her seat right to the end.

Only three days before she died, when she was so sick, she asked the
brothers tocome and have church in her home. She sat up in bed and sang,
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ViDa (Lusk) (Pratt) Fields
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Yina Lusk was born August 27, 1910.
she was the daughter of William H. and
Elizabeth (Whitaker) Lusk. Yina departed
this life on March 19, 1992, making her stay
here 81 years. six months and twenty days.

Early inlife Yina metandmaniedJeptha
Pratton May 14,1922, and to this union was
born one son. Hargis Pratt Hargis was born
dead in 1934. Jeptha preceded her in death
many years ago.

Vina spent her lifecaring for the sick and
elderly, who were unable to care for them-

Granny, you're gone now, and Kingscreek has lost one of its precious
old gems, and you are missed by so many near and far, and Granny,
although you never gave us any indication as to how you believed while
on this earth, I am praying each and every day that you're up in Heaven,
walking around in sweet Beulah landl hope to meet you some sweet day
after while, where we '11live on and I will forever see your smile. I love
aiid miss you so much now, Granny, and I'm still grieving. I miss seeing
you out working in your flowers and calling our house every day.

And Granny, Ihope you're not lonely way up there, like you weredown
here many hours.

Granny, your children all miss you and Pa, and there' s not a day goes
by that you're not mentioned in their prayers. I pray you're happy, oh,
Granny dear, and that you never have to shed another sad or lonesome
tear. Sing us a sweet song from up there and tell all the angels that I'm
comingupthere.l wantto tell the world when Hecalled you, that you were
a rare and beautiful flower. I'll always love you, Granny, and miss you
forever.

By Sister Mary Triplett

Ella Fields
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Ella Roark Fields was born in Letcher
County, Kentucky, April 25, 1905 and en-
tered etemallife September II, 1991 at the
Whitesburg Hospital at the age of 86 years,
four months and seventeen days.

Ella is the daughter of the late George
Road<, and Loiusa Fouts Road<. She was
united in maniage to the late Elder R.H.
Fields.

Ella is survived by seven children:
Everette Fields, Edward Fields, Bruce Fields
and Bert Fields, and three daughters: Verna
Day, Elaine Hoegeman, Ruby Burns.

Other survivors include seventeen grandchildren, and twenty-five
great-grandchildren.

"I'll Fly Away in the Morning," and shouted and praised and blessed the
Lon!, and the next three days she quietly and gracefully slipped away to
Jesus.

Children, your mother taught you well and itshowedin thekind,loving
way you took care of her while she lay sick. Brother George, you and
Nancy had thekindof relationship that most people only dream of having.
Nancy was happy with her family, but now she has moved on to a happier
home, where she can shout and give praise to the one she put her oust in
forever. Surely the angels must have rejoiced when Sister Nancy took her
flight and entered into that peaceful rest to await the voice of the Arch
Angel, to awake them that sleep to an everlasting life. She will be missed
atthe Garden of Love OlUrch, butdeep in our hearts our spirit can witness
how good it is to rest in the Lord
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Clarence Griffie was born on May 28,
1916 on Turl<eyCreek at Banks, Kentucky.
He passed from this life on May 26, 1992,
making his stay on earth two days short of
seventy-six years.

Not counting the heartaches, disappoint-
ments and sickness. Brother Clarence had a
long and rich life, filled with many wonder-
ful blessings. It would be impossible to
nameevery blessingthegreatGodofHeaven
has bestowed upon him, but I will try to set
forth a few of them.

On June 15, 1935 he manied Mallie
Caudill, who remained a loving anddevoted wife for the remainder of his
life. To this union were born two fme sons and three precious daughters:
Bobby Griffie of Cornettsville, Ky.•Kenneth Griffie of Lexington, Ky .•
Claudette Watts of Red Fox, Ky.• Renavae Malone of Lexington, Ky.•
Sandra Kerns of Wilmore, Ky. Also left to mourn his passing are seven
grandchildren, three great-grandchildren, one brother and three sisters:
Marlin Griffie, Mary Bowling, Dellree Cornett and Travis Ison.

Brother Clarence was an honest, hard-working man who raised his
family by being a farmer, lumbeljack and coal miner, until being disabled
in 1963. Many years ago BrotherClarencerealized his lost condition and
his need to return to God. After praying until being delivered from his
burden of sin, hejoined the Big Leatherwood Old Regular Baptist Church
and was baptized in 1957. The church began to see his good worl<sand
sincerity in serving God and shortly thereafter he was onIained as a
deacon. In June 1973, Brother Clarence and Sister Mallie brought their
membership to the CedarGrove Old Regular Baptist Church, where they
have remained. He has fulfIlled his deaconship well by being a light and
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Clarence Griffie
(1916 - 1992)

Verda Amhurgey Franklin

Written by her loving daughter
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selves. She went from house to house up creeks and hollows to help those
who needed help.

She took her elderly grandmother into her home and cared for her until
she died, as well as an uncle who had no one to help him, whom she kept
until death claimed him.

Vina joined Big Leatherwood Old Regular Baptist Church and re-
mained a member of the Church almost fIfty years.

On Decemher7, 1979, Vina met and manied Elder James D. Fields.
James preceded her in death.

She was born Octoher27, 1918and died
April 24, 1992. She is survived by two sons,
William and James, and fIve daughters:
NadineHandshoe, Carolyn Caropbell,Janet
Nickles. Glenda White and Doris Johnson.
she is also survived by two brothers, Wiley
andMonroeJr.,fowteengrandchiidren, five
great-grandchildren, and one step-great-
grandchild.

Verda loved the church and she loved
everybody in it Sbe was baptized into the Little Dove Church on
Novemher 15, 1987.

Our loss is Heaven's gain.
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William H, Hamilton Jr_

William H. Hamilton Jr. was born Sep-
tember 14,1947. He passed away suddenly
May 1, 1992. He leaves behind his wife, Jo
Ann,daughter,Amiee,father, Wm. Hamilton
Sr., stepmom, Bea Hamilton, two brothers,
Jim and Gayle Hamilton, one nephew, Wm.
Hamilton m. as well as some aunts and
uncles.

You are gone, but not forgotten, notaday
or night I don't think of you. Your dad and

Written by his son, Everett Hale
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traveled fifty-seven trips from Washington state to the hills of Kentucky.
Most of these trips were as a delegate to the annual sessions of the
association. Some of you may remember his ever-present car top carrier,
which stated, "Tacoma. Washington to Hindman, Kentucky."

Dad was always quick with a smile and a friendly conversation. He
loved to discuss the Bible. He might call at any time aod inquire about
cross-references on a topic he may have been researching.

Dad lived 81 years, eleven months here on earth. We will always miss
him. until we meethimagaininHeaven. where joys willneverend. where
there will be no more pain or sorrow.

Dad called for me as he lay on his death bed, aod as we talked, his
concern was his children - where their souls were going, and what was
needed to be done to prepare for a better, eternal home. He asked that we
"keep the family circle together:' and that we "love one another" and
"remember the home that can be ours in Heaven."

He was very proud of his family and loved them very deeply. Heloved
to share with other people the memories of his lifetime. He cannot come
back to us, but we can go where he is. Dad set a good example. Let us all
try to meet him here. Let usall strive fora better life, sowecanmeetaround
the throne of God.
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Corbetl Hale

Elder Squire Watts

inspiration to us younger brothers and sisters, to the Church. and to the
community. He loved his family and always counseled and advised them
in the ways of the Lord. God blessed him to see three of his children
profess a hope in Christ and be baptized and come into the Church.

A book could be written about the life and sayings of Clarence Griffie.
Oneofhis favorite sayings was. "Now boys, the truth will stand when the
world is on fire."

That which he hoped and prayed for above everything else, he has now
attained. Surely we can see some stones piled up and know the way he has
gone. So for now, it is just so long for a short while. For there will be a
grand and glorious reunion.

With God's help, I will write the obituary
of Corbett Hale, my friend and my dad.

He was born the son of Elam Hale and
Virgie Madden in Bath, Kentucky, June 2,
1910. He was one of seven children by this
marriage. The Lord called him to his eternal
home on the fir.;t day of May, 1992.

Dad was united in marriage May 15,
1931 to Dovie Bentley. Just one year ago
Mom and Dad were fortunate to celebrate
their sixtieth wedding anniversary. To this
union were rom six sons and three daugh-
ters. The children are: Carlie, Charles,

Maywood, Margaret, [van, Billy, laVerne, Everett aod Nathan. He also
leaves twenty-four grandchildren and twenty-two great-grandchildren.

Dad was a big man, a logger for many years, standing over six feet tall,
and carned the won! of God and his worn and rngged Bible as he traveled.
He was very proud to have been an Old Regular Baptist preacher for over
fony-four years. He told all who would listen to his story of life as he
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With much sadness and also with joy in
my heart, I will try to write the obituary of

J Elsie C. Huff.
, Elsie was born May 27, 1950 to Amie

and Perley Cornett and passed from this life

\

January 1,199I,Shewasadevotedmember
of the Horticane Gap Old Regular Baptist
Church. Although Elsie was bedfast, she
attended church regularly. Elsie was loved
by everyone and she loved everyone. Elsie
will sleep in the Henry C. Cornett Cemetery
until the good Lord comes to get all His
saints. It has been a pleasure for me to have

known Elsie and she inspired me in the spiritand encouraged me to go on
when I was low in the valley.

Wrinen by a brother in the Lord, and a frieod,
Elder Charles T. Shepherd

Elsie C. Huff
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Mom's dreams ...
Mom dreamed repeatedly about following Jesus up a mountain,

always keeping a part of Him in sight. She also dreamed of eating manna
while here on earth.

Dad's vision ...
"While working in a mine, I saw a ball of fire. It was so real I could feel

the heat. I fell on my knees and started praying. I prayed for two nights.
I looked up and saw an angel. I gazed upward to see the angel's face. It
must have been twenty feet tall. I knew I was saved at that moment

Albert & Naomi (Oma) Hill
"Dad saw visions ... while Mom dreamed drearm."
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Ivisit your grave very often. Seems it' s not real you had to leave so young.
Ihadknown William since he was tweive-and-a-half years old, and loved
him as my own. He was always good to me, and we never got mad ateach
other or said an unkind word to each other. I always hied to do my best
to help him. I feel William is at peace, as I have had some wonderful
dreams aoout him. I'm looking forward to meeting him in Heaven
someday. So rest in peace until we meet again.

With God's help, wrinen by his stepmom, Sister Bea Hamilton

Albert H. Hill, son of James and Pearl
Whitaker Hill, and Naomi Wells, daughter
of Preston and Mary Jane Lewis Wells.
were married March 23, 1935. Tothisunion
sixchildren were born: Darrell,James, Dale,
Geraldine, Lois, and Glenda. They were
both members of Poorfork Old Regular
Baptist Church of Cumberland, where they
served for many years as deacon and dea-
coness.

Albert departed this life on January 23,
1975. Services were held January 25, atone
o'clock p.m. at the church. Intennent fol-

lowed at Maggard Cemetery with Rev. Billy Stanton and J.D. Maggard
officiating. In addition to his wife and children, he is survived by one
brother and five sister'S.

Naomi (Orna) left this life January 17, 1992. Services were held on
January 19 at the church. Elders Jim Fields, Charles Shepherd, Eugene
Wilder, and Harvey Creech officiated. Burial was beside her husband.
The six children survive. along with two sisters.



KennisJobusonwasbomMareh3,1920
in Rowan County, Kentucky, and departed
this life August 2, 1992. He was the son of
the late TomandRozennie CandillJobuson.

A1thougbbehad beenhandicappedsince
early childh~ he never gave up and was
a retired farmer. He married Eula Katherine
Burngan1neron June 8, 1946.Tbeywerethe
parentsoffourdaugbters: Katrina McCarty,
Sharon McCarty, Pam Buckler and Tam
Easterling. He was also blessed with eigbt
grandchildren and two step-grandchildren,
whom be dearly loved. One grandchild pre-

Kennis Johnson

Written by his wife, Eula Jobuson
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'l1U ttars we sfrd fur '1ijchU, our 6rothu,
Maf;ts us gww da;" to one wwthu.

1ijdiU, you'll ""'., .•"'" KJww,
:J{gw mud., 1ijdiU, we fovtd you sol

Missed by all; Written by his loving parents,
James and Norma, and sisters, Amanda and Teresa

ceded him in death.
He also left four brothers and five sisters to mourn his passing. Three

brothers preceded him in death.
He was a faithful member of the LittleMary Church and will be greatly

missed by family and friends.

Richard Eugene Jenl

'l1U satufs of time, stwuis so still,
'lUiik our Ii=ts <Wit to heal.

Satufs ofT"",,
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!Jk """" us faugh. r.. """" us cry,
!Jk fWnstff was Iii. tri1SOTI rdiy.

'l1U fI:intWss ana lOve r.. sFwwuf us all
9"'" us strerrgtft ana"""" us toiL

9Ils s.ok wannd our souls, ana toucfJd our Iivt.<
mwill T""'" joIyet Iii.srun. of (Us tyts.

OuT Iivt.< an now empty; INt our m<morW gww strong.
m fovtd UJdt moment as tky <JUntafDng.

'%, Richard Eugene lent, son of James and
Nanna lent, was born June 24, 1972 at
Hazard ARH. He passed from this lifeJanu-

j ary 30. 1992 in a vehicle accident at Hallie.
Kentucky, being only nineteen years, seven
months and six days of age at his passing.
Richard wod<edat McDonald's in Hazard,
Kentucky for about two years.

Richard is survived by his parents, James
Jenl and Norma Whitaker Jen~ both of
Hallie, Ky., and two sisters, Amanda Jenlof
Hallie, Ky. and Teresa LynnJentofLondon,
Ky.

We would like to honor the loving memory of our son and brother with
this poem:
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Delno Miniard

It is with much sorrow and sadness that
we will tryto write the obituary of our father.
Delno Miniard. Dad was born to George and
Sarah Shepherd Miniard August 12, 1903
and passed from this life August 16, 1992.
Although our grief is new and hard to bare,
we feel our father has gone to a better home.
He was a good husband, father and grandfa-
ther. There were ten children born to Delno
Miniard and Mamie Gross Miniard, nine of
whom are still living: Vernon Miniard,
MaIjorie Holbrook, Nazie Caudill, Mabel
Birkia, Tommie Smith, Odell Miniard,

Gladean Shepherd, Frances Cornett, and Caiolyn Prall George Miniard
is deceased.

He was a retired coal miner and fanner. He lived all his life in Perry
County and was a faithful member of the Hurricane Gap Old Regular
BaptistChurch. Dad was never happy afterourmotherdied, in November
1986, bot we know they are happy together around the throne of God.

Written by broken-hearted children,
Gladean Shepherd, Carolyn Pratt, Tommie Smith
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Opal Johnson Moore

It iswith a sad and broken heartthat Iwill
try to write the obituary of Sister Opal, who
was a very close friend and sister in the
church.

Sister Opal was born October 9, 1919
and departed this life September 12, 1991,
making her slay here on earth 71 years,

~ eleven months and twenty-one days.
Preceding ber in death were her parents,

Ellie and William Johnson, and two sons,
Delmar Paul and John Steven.

Left to lOOumher passing are her hus-
band, Hiram Moore; one daughter, Peggy

Ann of Mallie; three sons: Gary Roger of Cleveland, Ohio, William
Michael and Robert Lee of Mallie, Ky. Also swviving is one sister, Laura
Johnson of Minifee County, Ky., and ten grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Sister Opal and Brother Hiram were married on October 19, 1938 and
she kept her promise to Brother Hiram and God, saying until death do us
part, for over fifty-two years.

Ear1yin life, Sister Opal saw the need ofa savior, and in 1957 she was
haptized into the Reynolds Fork Old Regular Baptist Church, where she
remained a member until berdeath, being a member for thirty-two years.
Sister Opal also served the church as deaconess for many years. Sbe was
a faithful member to the church, and she put her whole heart and soul into
working to upbuild the church. Sister Opa1loved her church and its
members very much. When one of its members was in trouble, she was
in trouble. We all will miss her very much in the church, but her seat will
never be empty because she lefla light shining forall the world to see, and
for her children and grandchildren to see, and to know always that
Mommy had been this way.
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Ella Mae Mullins

Faye Packard

Faye Packard, beloved wife of the late
Fred C. Packard, Sr.,entered intoeterna! rest
on June 8, 1992. She was the mother of
James E. Packard, Delores Aachbart, Wil-
liam H. Packard, Aorence Carroll, Richard
C. Packard, Janet Hall, Fred C. Jr., and the
late Robert Packard. Sbe was the grand-
mother of thirty-two, great-grandmother of

NINETY-SEVENTH ANNuo,l SESSION
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both of Amburgey, Ky. She also has surviving seven grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

Aunt Ella was a wonderful woman. She was so good to everyone. She
had a smile that told everyone she was happy to see them Although Aunt
Ella was sick for a while, she bore her sickness in stride. She never
complained ahout anything. She worked hard all her life and was very
proud of her family.

Aunt Ella never joined the chuoch, but 1feel by the life she led and the
tal1<swe had that she has just gone on to be with Uncle Delza. 1 feel they
are with Jesus, just waiting for the rest of the family to get there.

So children, grandchildren, great-grandchildren, friends and relatives.
if you want to see her and Uncle Delza again, you will have to go to the
sameGod they believed in. Sodon 't say "good-bye," just say "so-Iong for
a little while." We will see you again on Heaven's bright shore.

This poem seems to fitAunt Ellaas she always seemed to takeeach day
as it came.

I pfga ""I faitli ana trust in goa., faa eadi new 60m dDy,
J'lnd (nuw tlWt uJitIi 9Iis gui4ing Iiand; I -uJif[not ros, ""I way.
I 'f[not iLsp<liruk. things go wrotIfj, '" tliey -uJif[S<JffI'tittw tfo,

'lJwwse I (nuw ""I inner faitli -uJif[snve to puff me tfu-ouuh.
I ~ tlWt uk. I need afuuuf tIUu goais alUKJyStuOT,

J'lnd I am faa ufint lies afrau{ witliout tIie sligliust fear.
Written by her nephew, Elder Ollie James Mullins

Ella Mae Mullins was bornon December
6, 1910 to thelate Enoch and Polly Mullins
Ptidemore. She deceased this life on De-
cember29, 1991, making her stay on earth
81 years and twenty-three days. Early in life
Aunt Ella met and manied Uncle Elza
Mullins and to this union were born five
children, two sons, McKinley of Amburgey,
Ky. and Lany Philip of Escanaba, Mich.;
and three daughters: Deretha Bellas, Mary
Lou Johnson and Jeanell Mullins, all of
Amhurgey. She is also survived by two
sisters:Susie Mullinsand MableAmburgey,

Sister Opal had the dreaded disease called cancer, but she never
complained. She bore her sickness with the patience of Job.

To Brother Hiram and her children 1will say, Sister Opal was happy
here with you and she treasuredthe moments with you, but she is even
happiernow. She hasno more painand is suffering no more. God sent His
angels the other morning to bring her home to be with Him. Partof her
children are already there, and 1hnpe the rest of you will meet her again,
also.

Sister Opal was like the apostle Paul when he said, ''The time of my
departure is at hand. 1have fought the good fight and I have kept the faith.
Henceforth, there is a crown laid up for me." Ibelieve she is wearing that
crown now. She is like Job now when he said, "Hide me away in thegrave,
then appoint me a time and remember me. Ail the days of my life will 1
wait till my change come. Thou shalt call and I will answer." She is only
waiting now. Soon she will get that new body.

Writtenby a brotherjust waiting inhope,
Brother Dwight Amhurgey
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65, great-great-grandmother of two. She also leaves a host of friends and
relatives to mourn her passing. Her final resting place is in Cleveland,
Ohio.

Grandmother went to the West Pack Baptist Church. She was rom
November 13, 1990. Grandmother was a friendly person who always
liked to have people at her home. We believe that Grandmother is at rest
in the arms of Jesus, and some day, if the family wants to seeGrandmother
in Heaven, make peace with God.

Wrinen by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Combs and Sister Lois Packard

Laura Roark

Laura Roark, a model mother, entered
e_allife August 30,1991. She was born
June 19, 1907 into the family of Jeff and
Mary Jane Halcomb Caudill, in Letcher
County. Laura wasmarriedtoJohn D. Roark,
who preceded her in death. Laura reared
sixteen children. This in itself would qualify
her as a superwoman. Of these sixteen chil.
dren, ten were her biological offspring.

She wasamemberofthe Defeated Creek
Old Regular Baptist Church, wherein she
had beenamemberforapproximatelythirty-
five years. Mama was an obedient servant of

God and cherished herfellowship in the Old Regular BaptistAssociation,
Marna believed and proclainted that Jesus was the solution to all
problems. She never failed to express His wondrous ways and to
reconunend him as a savior for her children and others.

Mother had a wish that she echoed often, her wish to die in the spirit of
the Loni We, the children, other family members, and Christian friends,
were by her bedside when she died. ] feel that her obedience and devotion
to God contributed to her wish being granted, because we witnessed
spiritual events that convinced me that Mama died in the spiritofthe Lord.
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Ifeel that this eloquent passage from Jacqueline 1. Hancock echoes
Mama's thoughts, especially for herchildren. "]'dlike to be the one who's
there with you when you're lonely or troubled or you just need someone
to hold on to. I'd like to do all this and more to make your life happy. But
sometimes, it isn•teasy todo the things] would like to do or give the things
Iwould like to give," so trust in God.

Submitted by her children

Thelma Smith

With much sadness in my hean,] want to
write the obituary of my dear Granny, She
was born June 3, 1916 and passed away
April 7, 1992. She was married to the late
Hennan Smith and to this union were born
eight children, seven sons: Sbelp Smith
(deceased), Cortis Smith, Ray Smith, Ed-
ward Smith, all of Carcassonne, Ky., Joe
Smith of Blackey, Ky .• Lenvill Smith of
Letcher, Ky.•Herman SmithJr, of Jeremiah;
and one daughter, Nancy Jane Deaton, Car-
ron Glow. She is sUIVivedby two sisters,
MaeMaggardofOvenforl<,Ky., and Rachel

Dark of Massachusetts. She also has a host of grandchildren aod great-
grandchildren, She was a faithful member of the Little Bull Creekchurch
for thirty-some years,

She loved her church very much, but wasn't always able to go. She was
a light in a lot of people's lives, especially mine. ] grew up mostly in her
home, and she gave me good advice and taught me alotof good qualities.
She talked tome a lot about the Lord, and I willalways be grateful forthat

Granny, I miss you and it's hard to go to your house knowing that
you're not there. but the home you're in now will be yours eternally. and
hopefully your family will meet you there. I know God is taking care of
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Travis Halcomb Wilder was born Au-
gust 19, 1929. She was the daughter of
Dewey and Mallie Shepherd Halcomb. Her
brothers are Murrel andJohn Halcomb. Her
sisters are Betty Cook andGlina Stitzel. She
was married to Eugene Wilder and they had
lwochildren,John Patrick WilderandCeleste
Ralston. She is survived also by a lovely
granddaughter, Carla Ralston, whom she
was so proud of, and a little grandson, Chris-
topher Ralston, whom she loved very much.

It isnotaneasy task to write about Travis
in a short space. Several years ago, Travis

saw the need of a savior, repented, and was born again. She wall amember
of the Poor Fork Old Regular Baptist Church. 1don't know whn enjoys
their salvation or church membership more than she did She went to
church many times when she really wasn't able and always thanked God
for allowing her to be with her brothers and sisters "one more time:'

Travis tried to greet every person who came to the Poor Fork Church
with a smile and ahandshake. As adeacon 's wife, she executed her duties
well. When god called Gene to preach, she supported him whether she
was able to go with him or not.

Travis had great faith in God, and Ibelieve that faith raised her from her
sickbed many times. 1 believe that faith enabled her to attend a family
reunion in Tennesseeand visitwithhernatural family the weekend before
she died.

We all have precious memories of Sister Travis, and miss her veIY
much. She always tried to keep us laughing and we miss that.

lnJune, 1991,God, inHisinfrnite wisdom, decided tocall Travishome.
While we miss her, we are comforted that she is with the Lord.

Written by Dosh Fields at tile request of Bro. Eugene
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Ethyl Lynn Tolliver, daughter of
Granville and Ritter Quillen Hall, was bom
on April 30, 1938 at Halo, Kentucky. She is
survived by her husband, Paul Tolliver,
whom she married on October9,1965,and
sons, Robin Paul and Mark Paige. She was
a virtuous woman whose humble heart and
gentle hands made their house a home.

She was a faithful member of the Little
Dove Old Regular Baptist church at Sassa-
fras, Kentucky for fourteen years. She felt
thecall of the Lord so strongly that shecould
not tum Him down, and she was blessed

with a spirit of forgiveness because she knew how it felt to be forgiven.
It was with the love of a mother that she told her sons about Jesus.

Ethyl went to be with Jesus, whom she loved so much, February 5,
1992. Although she has gone from this life, her memory will live on in our
hearts as a wife, mother, sister, aunt and friend, who was always there for
us. Her presence was like a springtime breeze, her smile like a ray of
sunshine, and when we remember" Auntie," we willrememberonly good
things.

Your loving family
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you, and I want to thank Him for that and for taking you home so you
won 'thave to suffer any more. Sleep on, sleep on, dear Granny , and Ihope
to meet you someday. Sister Thelma is missed by the family members,
friends, and neighbors.

Written by her granddaughter, Mary Jane Back

Ethyl Lynn Tolliver
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Articles of Faith

1. We believe in the one tIUeand living God, and not withstanding there
areThree that bearrecord inHeaven, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost, yet there is but one in substance, equal in power and glory, not
to be divided and impossible to change in principle and practice.

2. We believe the Old and New Testament Scriptures are the tIUewritten
words of God and were given by inspiration of God and there is a
sufficiency in them contained forourinstIUction and they are the only
rule of our faith and practice.

3. We believe the doctrine of original sin, and that man sinned since the
fall, and that men are by nature the children of wrath.

4. We believe in the impotencyorinability ofmeD to recover themselves
out of the state they are in: therefore, a Savior is absolutely needed.

5. We believe that sinners are justified in the sight of God only by
imputed righteousness of Jesus Christ

6. We believe in the perseverance of the Saints. That by grace through
faith they are born again and adopted into the family of Heaven; that
they will become equal heira with Jesus Quist in glory, and that He
will raise them up at the last day.

7. We believe that Baptism and the Lord's Super are Gospel Ordi-
nances; that true believers are the proper subjects and we admit no
other.

8. We believe that the true mode of baptism is by immersion, to baptize
aperson bytheirown consent, back foremost in the water, in the name
of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost

9. We believe that washing of one another's feet isa commandment of
Quist left on record with His disciples, and ought to be practiced by
His followers.

10. We believe in the resurrection of thedead and general judgment when
all will be judged according to their deeds done in the body.

II.We believe the punishment of the wicked will be everlasting and the
joys of the righteous will be eternal after death.
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12. We believe that no one has the right to administer the Gospel
Ordinances but such as are legally ordained and qualified there unto.

13. We believe it to be the duty of all church members to attend church
meetings, and that it is the duty of the church to deal with them for
neglecting same.

14. We believe it to be the duty of all church members to contribute
to the support of the church by defraying all reasonable expenses
of same, never neglecting the poor, according to their several
abilities.

15. We believe that any doctrine that goes toencourage or indulge the
people in their sins or cause them to settle down on anything short
of saving grace in Christ for salvation is erroneous and such
doctrine will be rejected by us.

16. None of the above articles shall be construed as to hold with par-
ticularelection or reprobation as to make God partial directly or
indirectly so as to injure children of man.

17. None of the above articlesshall be altered without legal notice and
free consent.

Rules of Decorum

1. The association shall open and close with prayer.
2. The moderator and assistant moderator, clerk and assistant clerk,

shall be chosen by the suffrage of the members present.
3. Only one member shall speak at a time, and shall rise from his seat

and address the moderator when he is about to speak.
4. The person thus speaking shall not be interrupted in his speech by

anyone except the moderator until he is done.
5. He shall strictly adhere to his subject and in nowise reflect on the

preceding speaker, but define his ideas on the proposition for
debate, so far as he can.

6. No person shall abruptly absent himself from the association
without leave of the same.
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7. No person shall rise and speak more than three times on any
subject without pennission from the association.

8. No member of the association shall have the libeny to laugh
during the sitting of the same, nor whisper in time of public
speech.

9. No member shall address another in any other fonn or tenn than
that of "Brother."

10. The moderator shall not intenupt a brother or prohibit him from
speaking until he gives his views on the subject unless he shall
violate the Rules of Decorum.

II. The names of the several members of the association shall beenrolled
by the clerk, and called as often as the association may require.

12. Themoderatorshall beentitled tothe same privileges of speech asany
other member, provided the chair be filled, but he shall have no vote
unless the association beequallydivided, inwhich event he shall give
the deciding vote.

13. Any member who shall willfully and knowingly violate any of these
rules shall be reprimanded by the association as it may think proper.

Constitutioo

Having by unanimous voice changed our organization from an
annual meeting to an association, we therefore propose to keep order and
rules of an association according to the following form of government:

1. The association shall be called the Indian Bottom association.
2. The association shall be composed of members chosen by the

different churches in our union, and duly sent to represent them in the
association, who shall be members whom they judge best qualified
forthatpurpose, and producing letters from their respective churches,
certifying to their appointtnen~ these shall be entitled to a sea~

3. In the letters from the different churches shall be expressed their
full number in fellowship. those baptized, received by letter. res-
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toration, application, dismissed, excluded and deceased since our
last association.

4. The members thus chosen and convened shall have no power to lord
over God's heritage. nor shall they have any clerical power over the
churches, nor shall they infringe on any of the rights of any of the
churches in the union.

5. The association. when convened, shall be governed by a regular and
proper decorum.

6. The association shall have a moderator and assistant moderator,
clerk and assistant clerk, and Treasurer, who shall be chosen by the
suffrage of the members present.

7. New churches may be admitted to this union, which shall petition by
letter and delegates, and if found upon examination to be onhodox
and orderly, shall be received by the association, and manifested by
the moderator giving the right hand of fellowship.

8. Every church in the union shall be entitled to representation in the
association.

9. Every query presented by the churches to the association, being first
debatedin theirownchurch, shall come under theconsideration of the
association.

10. Every motion madeandseconded shal1beconsidered bytheAssocia-
tion, except it be withdrawn by the party who made it

11. We think it absolutely necessary that we have an association fund for
defraying the expense of the same. For the raising of which we think:
it the duty of each church in the union to contribute such sums
voluntarily as they think proper, and send it by their delegates, to be
deposited with treasurer, who shall be responsible to the association
for. and pay the same out, as the association may direct

12. There shall be an association book kept in which the proceedings of
every association shall be regularly recorded by the secretary.
who shall receive annual compensation for same.

13. The minutes of the association shall be read and corrected, if need by,
and signed by the moderator and clerk before the association rises.
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14. Amendments to this plan of government may be made by majority of
the union when in regular session, when so desired.

15. The association shall endeavor to furnish the churches with minutes
of the association; the best methods of effecting the same shall be
determined by the association.

16. All matters coming before tile association shall be decided by will of
the majority of the members present

17. The association shall have the power to decide for the general union
of the churches and to preseIVe an inviolable chain of communion
among same. giving churches all necessary advice in matters of
church difficulty; inquiring into the cause why any church shall
have failed to represent itself anytime in the association; appropriate
the money received to any pwpose it may think proper; appoint any
member or members by their consent to transact any business which
itmay think necessary; withdraw from any church in the union which
may violate any of the rules of the association or deviate from the
orthodox principles of religion; admit any orderly ministerof ourfaith
and oroer to a seat in the association and adjourn to any time or place
it may deem necessary.
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Church Clerks and Addr~

Church Clerk and Clerk's Add •.••••
Cedar Grove Venson Whitaker

HC 63, Box 350, U1vah, KY 41731 PH: 633.7659
New Home Binchell Mosley

HC 75, Box 9950, Hindman, KY 41822
Defeated Creek Keitll Smitll

HCR 84, Box 1776, LinefOIk, KY 41833
Reynolds FOlk Marion Slone

HC 60, Box 1398, Mallie, KY 41836
Little Bull Creek Gary Caudill

HC 85, Box 1866, !som, KY 41824
Ivy Poin!.. Alger Casebolt

General Delivery, Carrie, KY 41725
Little Dove Mike Caudill

P.O. Box 34, Jeremiah, KY 41826
Tolson Creek Lutller Combs

HC 85, Box 1884,lsom, KY 41824
Dixon Memorial Roger Whitaker

HCR 85, Box 2194, Premium, KY 41845
Big Creek Billy Maggard

1104 18t1lSt, Columbus, IN 47201
Happy Home Lutller Ashley

HCR 74, Box 2002, Amburgey,KY 41801
New Bethlehem Melvin Creech

He 68, Box 395, Emmalena, KY 41740
Clear FOlk Robert Combs

RR2, Box 206, Hazard, KY 41701 PH: 439-2198
Northern New Home Void Blanton

5240 Rodfmd Drive, Morrow, OH 45152 PH: 899-3431
Blair Btallch Bob Banks

HC 71, Box 277, Letcher, KY 41832
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Mt. Olivet Agnon Back
Box 213. Blackey. KY 41804

Little Zion Ross S. Hill
Box 114. Jeff. KY 41751 PH: 436-3633

Hurricane Gap Fred Frazier
Day Station. Box 4085, Whitesburg. KY 41858

KIngdom Come Bert Fields
HC 84. Box 1968. Whitesburg, KY 41858

Poor Fork Joe Ison
HC 67. Box 1160. Partridge. KY 40862

Big Cowan Ray Fields
Day Station. Whitesburg. KY 41858 PH: (606) 633-4747

Little Mary Bill T. Ham
HC 67. Box 7822. Paintsville. KY 41240

Mount Zion Leon Short
HCR 60. Box 1050. Hindman. KY 41822 PH: (606) 785-5490

Friendship George Shea
480 Jake Faw Rd.. Waynesburg. KY 40489

Little Bethlehem Don Pratt
Box 705, Big Smith Branch Rd.. Sassafras, KY 41759 PH: (606) 642-3815
Little Bethany Hershell Short

P.O. Box 35. Jeffersonville. KY 40337
Garden of Love George Everage

422 N. Front St., St. Mary's OH 45885
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Church Addresses

Church .••.•.•.........•.•.•.•.•••.............•••.•.••.•.•.•............••..•••..•.•.••Address
Cedar Grove 0ffHwy. 7, on Hwy. 1103. Hallie. KY
New Home Hwy. 550, Leburn. KY
Defeated Creek off Hwy. 1103 about one mile. Defeated Creek
Reynolds Fork on Hwy. 1393. Mallie. KY
Little Bull Creek Carcassoooe. Blackey. KY
Ivy Poin!.. on Hwy. 550. Gamer, KY
Little Dove on Little Dove Rd.• off Hwy. 15. Sassafras, KY
Tolson Creek Hwy. 588. Roxanna, KY
Dixon Memorial on Hyw. 7, Jeremiah, KY
Big Creek off Hwy. 7. Dupont, IN
Happy Home Amburgey. KY
New Bethlehem off Hwy. New SO. one mile marker. Talcum, KY
Gear Fork RR2. Hazard, KY. on Hwy. 1088, Lotts Creek
Northern New Home Stumpy Lane, Goshen. OH
Blair Branch on Hwy. 7. Jeremiah. KY
Mt. Olivet on Hwy. 588. Blackey, KY
LittleZion : on Hwy. 7 & 15, Jeff. KY
Hurricane Gap on Hwy. 160 Gordon. KY
KIngdom Come 0ffHwy. 160 on 588 (River Road)
Poor Fork Cumberland. KY
Big Cowan on Hwy. 931S
Little Mary off Rt. 32 on Rt. 1895.8 miles North of Morehead. KY
Mount Zion offHwy. 160 up Perkins Branch. Hindman. KY
Friendship Hwy. 27, North from Somerset, then 228
Little Bethlehem on Hwy. 160 Brinkley. KY
Little Bethany offHwy. lIon Sawmill Rd., Jeffersonville. KY
Garden of Love 9th and Chaddom. Lima, OH
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Form of Church Letter

We, the Church of Jesus Christ oCOld Regular Baptist faith and oroer, now in session
with the Church, being found in love and fellow-
ship, sendeth greetings, our Christian love and salutation to the ministers and
messengers thai may compose the Asso-
ciation, when convened. a'iSembled and in session at our Association House and
Headquarters, Sassafras. Knott County, Kentucky. being hosted by our dear sister the

Church to commence on Friday before the
_______ Saturday in September, and the two following days.
Dear Brethren: Weare glad that we can cmespond with you, and we have chosen these,
our beloved Brethren, to bear this. our letter. to you, to wit
Delegates: Alternates
I. 4. _
2. 5. _
3. 6. _

Dear Brethren, receive our letterand these Brethren to sit with yoo in council. May the
Loo:Jbless you in all your wot1c.We are at peace among omselves.
TIle state of the church is as follows:

Ordained Ministers
Name: PostO,•..•ces:

ReceivedbyExperienceandBaptism. ,Lettcr _
R""'"'<!, .AW1icationand'orRecommendation _
DismissedbyLetter •Died .Excluded. _
Membership. • Money Sent • Meeting Time the
____ Saturday and Sunday of each month.
Dear Brethren. pray for us, that Zion may have a travailing spirit among us.

Done and signed by order of the church.
Elder Moderator
Brother CleIk

(CIerl<' s Address)
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t)ur next Association will be held in our penn anent building at Sassafras.
Knott County. Kentucky - just off KY 15

Directions to the Indian Bottom Associatioo
I. From Hazard. Kentucky. go east on KY 15 to Sassafras (12 miles)

then follow signs up Yellow Creek about Ih mile to Association.

2. From Hindman, Kentucky. leave KY 80 on KY 160 South about 10
miles to KY 15; tum right. follow KY 15 about 4 miles to Sassafras.
follow signs as in direction #1.

3. From Whitesburg. Kentucky. follow KY 15West to Sassafras -about
20 miles; follow signs as in direction # 1.

4. Accorrunodations for campers will be provided for and available on
the building parking lot.


